ALLEGHANY COUNTY

Genesis Healthcare: Allegany Center
179 Combs Street
Sparta, NC 28675
P: (336) 372-2441
Website: www.genesishcc.com/Alleghany
Facility Type: SKILLED NURSING
Medicaid Accepted: YES
Memory Care Unit: NO
Music and Memory certified: NO
Ownership: CORPORATE
Onsite PT/OT/ST: YES
Number of beds: 134

ASHE COUNTY

Margate Health & Rehab
540 Waugh Street
Jefferson, NC 28640
P: (336) 246-5581
Website: www.margatehealth.com
Facility Type: SKILLED NURSING
Medicaid Accepted: YES
Memory Care Unit: NO
Ownership: PRIVATE
Number of beds: 150

Ashe Assisted Living Facility & Memory Care
182 Chattyrob Lane
West Jefferson, NC 28694
Phone: (336) 846-6200
Website: www.asheassistedliving.com
Facility Type: ADULT CARE HOME
Medicaid Accepted: YES
Memory Care Unit: YES
Ownership: PRIVATE
Number of beds: 55

Forest Ridge Assisted Living Facility
151 Village Park Drive
West Jefferson, NC 28694
Phone: (336) 846-1008
Website: www.ridgecare.com
Facility Type: ADULT CARE HOME
Medicaid Accepted: YES
Memory Care Unit: YES
Ownership: CORPORATE
Number of beds: 60
**Hillview Family Care Homes #1-4**
523 Milt Houck Road
Todd, NC 28684
**Phone:** (336) 877-5513
Facility Type: ADULT CARE HOME  
Memory Care Unit: NO  
Ownership: PRIVATE  
Number of beds: 24

**Medicaid Accepted:** YES  
*Music and Memory* certified: NO  
Onsite PT/OT/ST: NO

**AVERY COUNTY**

**Lifecare Center of Banner Elk**
185 Norwood Road
Banner Elk, NC 28604
**Phone:** (828) 898-5136
**Website:** [www.lifecarecenterofbannerelk.com](http://www.lifecarecenterofbannerelk.com)
Facility Type: SKILLED NURSING  
Memory Care Unit: NO  
Ownership: CORPORATE  
Number of beds: 118

**Cranberry House**
6215 North HWY 19E
Newland, NC 28657
**Phone:** (828) 133-5558
**Website:** [www.meridiansenior.com](http://www.meridiansenior.com)
Facility Type: ADULT CARE HOME  
Memory Care Unit: YES  
Ownership: CORPORATE  
Number of beds: 60

**The Heritage of Sugar Mountain**
264 Sugar Mountain Road #2
Newland, NC 28657
**Phone:** (828) 733-6249
Facility Type: ADULT CARE HOME  
Memory Care Unit: NO  
Ownership: PRIVATE  
Number of beds: 40

**Medicaid Accepted:** YES  
*Music and Memory* certified: NO  
Onsite PT/OT/ST: NO
MITCHELL COUNTY

**The Brian Center-Spruce Pine**
218 Laurel Creek Court
Spruce Pine, NC 28777
**Phone:** (828) 765-7312  
**Website:** www.savasenior.com
Facility Type: SKILLED NURSING  
Memory Care Unit: NO  
Ownership: CORPORATE  
Number of beds: 139

**Mitchell House**
13681 Hwy 226 South
Spruce Pine, NC 28777
**Phone:** (828) 766-7771
**Website:** www.meridiansenior.com
Facility Type: ADULT CARE HOME  
Memory Care Unit: YES  
Ownership: CORPORATE  
Number of beds: 80

**B&L Family Care Home**
842 Cane Creek Road
Bakersville, NC 28705
**P:** (828) 688-2919
Facility Type: ADULT CARE HOME  
Memory Care Unit: NO  
Ownership: PRIVATE  
Number of beds: 6

WATAUGA COUNTY

**Blowing Rock-Davant Extended Care & Rehab**
418 Chestnut Drive
Blowing Rock, NC 28605
**Phone:** (828) 295-3136  
**Website:** www.apprhs.org/blowing-rock-hospital
Facility Type: SKILLED NURSING  
Memory Care Unit: NO  
Ownership: PRIVATE-HOSPITAL  
Number of beds: 72
Glenbridge Nursing & Rehab
211 Milton Brown Heirs Road
Boone, NC 28607
Phone: (828) 264-6720
Website: www.glenbridge.org
Facility Type: SKILLED NURSING
Memory Care Unit: NO
Ownership: CORPORATE
Number of beds: 134
Medicaid Accepted: YES
Music and Memory certified: NO
Onsite PT/OT/ST: YES

Deerfield Ridge
287 Bamboo Road
Boone, NC 28607
Phone: (828) 264-0336
Website: www.ridgecare.com
Facility Type: ADULT CARE HOME
Memory Care Unit: YES
Ownership: CORPORATE
Number of beds: 96
Medicaid Accepted: YES
Music and Memory certified: YES
Onsite PT/OT/ST: NO

Mountain Care
183 Graggsville Road
Boone, NC 28607
Phone: (828) 264-3744
Facility Type: ADULT CARE HOME
Memory Care Unit: NO
Ownership: PRIVATE
Number of beds: 60
Medicaid Accepted: YES
Music and Memory certified: NO
Onsite PT/OT/ST: NO

WILKES COUNTY

Avante at Wilkesboro
1000 College Street
Wilkesboro, NC 28697
Phone: (336) 838-4141
Website: www.avantecenters.com
Facility Type: SKILLED NURSING
Memory Care Unit: NO
Ownership: CORPORATE
Number of beds: 120
Medicaid Accepted: YES
Music and Memory certified: NO
Onsite PT/OT/ST: YES

Westwood Hills Nursing and Rehab
1016 Fletcher Street
Wilkesboro, NC 28697
Phone: (336) 667-9261
Website: www.westwoodhillsicare.com
Facility Type: SKILLED NURSING
Memory Care Unit: YES
Ownership: CORPORATE
Number of beds: 186
Medicaid Accepted: YES
Music and Memory certified: NO
Onsite PT/OT/ST: YES
Wilkes Senior Village
204 Old Brickyard Road
North Wilkesboro, NC 28659
Phone: (336) 667-2020
Facility Type: SKILLED NURSING
Medicaid Accepted: YES
Memory Care Unit: NO
Music and Memory certified: NO
Ownership: PRIVATE
Onsite PT/OT/ST: YES
Number of beds: 149

Wilkes Regional Medical Center: Skilled Rehab Unit
West D Street
North Wilkesboro, NC 28659
Phone: (336) 651-8100
Website: wilkesregional.com
Facility Type: SKILLED NURSING
Medicaid Accepted: NO
Memory Care Unit: NO
Music and Memory certified: NO
Ownership: PRIVATE-HOSPITAL
Onsite PT/OT/ST: YES
Number of beds: 10

Wilkes County Adult Care Home
176 Resthome Road
Wilkesboro, NC 28697
Phone: (336) 973-3890
Facility Type: ADULT CARE HOME
Medicaid Accepted: YES
Memory Care Unit: NO
Music and Memory certified: NO
Ownership: CORPORATE
Onsite PT/OT/ST: NO
Number of beds: 99

Villages of Wilkes-Traditional Living
206 Old Brickyard Road
North Wilkesboro, NC 28659
Phone: (336) 667-2211
Facility Type: ADULT CARE HOME
Medicaid Accepted: YES
Memory Care Unit: YES
Music and Memory certified: NO
Ownership: PRIVATE
Onsite PT/OT/ST: NO
Number of beds: 102

Pendry’s Family Care Home
1445 Country Club Road
Wilkesboro, NC 28697
Phone: (336) 838-5593
Facility Type: ADULT CARE HOME
Medicaid Accepted: YES
Memory Care Unit: NO
Music and Memory certified: NO
Ownership: PRIVATE
Onsite PT/OT/ST: NO
Number of beds: 6
YANCEY COUNTY

**Brookside Nursing & Care**
310 Pensecola Road
Burnsville, NC 28714
**Phone:** (828) 682-9759
Facility Type: SKILLED NURSING
Memory Care Unit: NO
Ownership: PRIVATE
Number of beds: 140

**Mountain Manor**
270 Love Fox Road
Burnsville, NC 28714
**Phone:** (828) 682-3417
Facility Type: ADULT CARE HOME
Memory Care Unit: NO
Ownership: PRIVATE
Number of beds: 29

**Yancey House**
6 Cooper Lane
Burnsville, NC 28714
**Phone:** (828) 678-9200
**Website:** www.meridiansenior.com
Facility Type: ADULT CARE HOME
Memory Care Unit: YES
Ownership: CORPORATE
Number of beds: 70

- Medicaid Accepted: YES
- Music and Memory certified: NO
- Onsite PT/OT/ST: YES

- Medicaid Accepted: YES
- Music and Memory certified: NO
- Onsite PT/OT/ST: NO

- Medicaid Accepted: YES
- Music and Memory certified: NO
- Onsite PT/OT/ST: NO